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I. IIfTRODUCTION

1. on 16 lecember ]1977, the ceneral Assedbly adopted resolution 3?/II+8, entitted
"D:afting of an international conventio.r ug.in"f the taking of hostages". By thatresolution, the General Asserably, inter a1ia, decided that the Ad Hoc conrnitlee onthe Drafting of an rnternationat coiGTfEi-again st the tating ;FEFtages, asconstltuted ' should continue, in accordance rith paragraph 3 of Assenbly resor_ution3r/ro3, to draft at the earliest possibte date an internationar convention againstthe te]ling of hostages and., in the fulfilnent of its nandate, to consid.er
suggestions and proposals f'om any state" bearing in mind the views expressed" ouringthe debate on this iten at the thirty-second. session of the Assembry, The Ad HocConnittee, pursuant to Asserrbly resolution 3Z/f\8, held its session froro d f,6-.-24 Februs.rl' 1978, I/

2. Paragraph 3 oi c.rr*r.r Assenbly resolution 32/14g xeads as fo.lto!,s:

"The General Assemb1y,

'J. LnVlteS Goverffentq i.n crr\qi1- ^r i^
a-r'd pron o "iliTii ;;, ; l;",.;; ;.;'ou 

-ii. "io 
-n.""

3. By a circular note dated. 28 Decernber t9TZ, the Secre-Lary-General invited
Governments to ccn:nunicate to hin the suggestions and proposals refexred to inparagraph 3 of resotution 32lf\8.

1. As at 20 September 1!18, suggestions and proposals in response to thesecaetary-Generalrs note had been received rroi ttre Holy see, rnd.onesia and the
T'ao Peoplers Denocratic Republic. The replies are set forth in section rr berow.
Any flirther suggesticns and proBosals vi]-l be published as an addendum to thepresent report.

-l-, .For the relort of the Ad Hoc Connitiee co.rering its vork at tha.t session,see official Records or the Ce;er.a1-As sembly, ftirty_t;il.e Se;;;o;; d;;;ietrent --,

&.'-!9e Af33htll--

bring up to date) suggestions
Conniti:ee ; 

ri
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IT, SUGGESTTONS AI\'ID PROPOSAI,S SUBMITTID BY GOVERI{I4ENTS

HOLY SEE

loriginal: Prench.-l

/1? February 1979/

T. M."ning ..rd "or,t.*t of th. d"uft

1. since this is a text vhieh vilr be substantial-1y nodified and since it is
not the task of the Hol-y see to provide solutions of a technical- fegaf nature, it
seems preferabl-e at this stage for the Hoty See to confine itself to the
principles of social moral-ity vhich have been formulated by the pontifical_
Magisterium on various occasions during recent years.

TT. Opinions of the pontifical Magisterium

2. The taking of hostages has on various oecasions been included by the
Pontifical Magisteriun among rtacts d.irected. against 1ife ... or against human
o1gnlry.

A. The Council

3, The Council has not so far rad.e speeific mention of hostage-taking as such,
at ]east not in so many l//ords, but the Constitution t,Gaudium et Spestr covers thertr
in a general manner under rrarbitrary imprisonnent" and other "infarnous practices"
which "corrupt civilization and d.ishonour those who engage in them ..-",2J und-
also under "internationaf conventions ,,, relating to the fate of wounded
soldiers, ... prisoners, and vaJious conrnitments of that nature". !_/

L. Such acts nay be conmon 1au offences: "The kidnapping of persons, held
hostage for the pu"pose of extracting a ransom or satisfying a desire for
vengeance, appears to us degrading in a civilized societytt. )+/

5. They may also, hovever, falf into I'another category of misdeeds which the
Christian vi er.r of the life of society cannot accept as legitimatet', that of
terrorism and political violence.

2/ Pastoral Constitution on the Church in the Modern World "Gaud.iirm et Snes"
of 7 December 1965, sect. 2'1 , para. 2.

3/ Ibid., sect, 79, para, 3.
l+/ General audience of 25 l,{arch l9?0.
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B. The Holy lather

6. Paul VT has on several occasions publicly expressed his "condennation and
moral censure" of "these crirninal acts'r, at both the national and the
internatj.onal le.Ie\. \l lle has described the "kidnapping of innocent people" as
"ignoble blackmail anE intolerable in a civilized "o"iutv". 

l+/

7. However, it is in connexion with the hijacking of aircraft that the Holy
Father hs.s dealt directly with the problem, The essence of his thinkin€ on this
subj ect and his prograr]ne of action are to be found in the follor,ring twc
statenents:

(a) In the first, of 13 SeDtember 19?0, speaking "of the tlagedy of civil
aircral-t hijacked and he1d, vith hundreds of people on board vho are regarded as
hostages for the release of people jr.irri:,:-cd for acts of terrorjsn", the Pope
described such behaviour as "an act of plracy and. inadnissible b]"actnail ... uhich
should never be repeated". The reasons he gave vere that "vhoever the
perpetrators night be, such acts are abuses, the victirns of r.ihich are people who
have nothing to do with the conflict, particularly women and chifdren". They
"build up hatred and resentment to the greater detriment also of those who cause
them. T'hey set back the cause of peace ...". Such resort to terrorism as
"J,egitinate political or social s e1f-ass ertiont' is inmoral and thus also
ineffective and harmful to the cause it was intended to pronote.

(l) Three years 1ater, on 1p Septenber I9I3, at castelgandolfo, when
receiving the leader s of Lhe lnternational Civil Aviation Crganization (fClO),
together with Tepxesentatives of 10J States and eight international organizations,
Paul VI again refelred to the fact that the il1ega1 seizure of aircraft
constitutes a crime 'rwhich the civilized orld as a vhole today ccnd.ernns " I
because "the end does not justify the rneans, jn Lhis sphere as in af1 others".

B. The Pope L/ent on to advocate and encou.rage the taking of action conmensurate
rdth the scale of the problen, wlri ch jeopardizes "not only the rights of innocent
people ... but also ... the connon international good": not only safe passage,
but also the possibili.ty of achieving peace through non-violent meansrr,

9. The lirst objective of this joint action is "the search for the most
appropriate 1ega1 instruments, that is to say, the nost just and the most
effective ... tr,'e ex;:ress the hope that aft members of the international cornmunity
will eventuatly -ratify such agreements". An enterprise of this scale must
"mobi}ize international solidarity, taking 'rreason and love as its golden ruaer',
Without this moral basis, even the r1ost perfect legal instrurnents risk becoming
stale and ineffectual at some time or another,

5/ General audience of 21 october 1970.
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10. A double risk indeed exists" and this rish must be ever present in the rninds

of the d.rafters and signatories of this legal instlrurent '

11. The first - to vhich various voices have already dravn attention - vould be

to treat acts of hostage-taking in isolation, as crini.nal acts, making no
,r.i-+r'h^+i^n. jr chnrf +o treat them as effects, while owerlooking the causes'

L2. Paul vI (tit<e ttre Council) is not unmindful of the causes' These attempts '
tf.,u pop. has noted, "may also be moiivated lly the poverty, frustratio and despair
which result fron intolerable social, economic and politlcal conditions"
(t9 octoler l-973)' I{ence the Pope's solel'n recornmendation : "A11 the countries
of the world must eventually acknowledge those causes in order to renedy tbem

before they degenerate into violence".

13, This last conntent by Paul VT represents a warning vith respect to the text of
the propased convention and, above alJ., its implementation'

1\. Ind.eed, 'thile it is true, as the Pope has said riith regard to kidnappers '
that 'rsuch causes cannot ;ustiry the use of violence ' " (because) the end does

"oi ;""tiry the means", the same principle must also hold true with negara to
any jualcilr or political authorities which may forget to apply it to the.mselves '
If that were to happen, there vould be a danger that the anti-terrorist
convention might provide an opportunity for, and become the chosen instTrnnent of'
liina pt"ti""n r"-pression. aii "tho". opposed to the r6girne in power or to the

pr.rriii"g iaeolo-gy', r,rould soon find themselves treate.. as t'terrorists". Tbe

ioor would then officially be open for all kinds of arbitrary action'

B. The method

1-r, Paul vI has made it clear that trthe Church, for its part ' ruill not r'est until
it has shaped the conscience of alJ. its sons and ca1led ulon all men of goodwill

to prorLote- that security" to protect universal- human rights' to d'efend them

couiageously, end to acilieve iustice for all, for innocent victims and

unjustly oppressed peoples aliker"

iI6. tr'ina11y, Paul- vI has not hesitated to recorrnend persuasion in addition to
iegal ana ilriaicar dissuasion. On 17 October 1977, ln the telegram which he

""it to Caroinar llbffner, Chairman of the Gernan Bishops' conference' on the

occasion of the seizuru ol "rr 
aircraft at l4ogadiscio' in" Pop' appealed "tc the

conscience of those responsible for the hiiacking to abandon their cruel
ent erlrise" '
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f7'. rn concrusion, it would seem that the reiteration of the various positions andactions taken by the Holy See could l"i"g "ni"u""al principles to bear on thepreparation of the draft conwention ana {he discussions to which it will gj.verise' and r^'ift offer tirnely suggesti""" ;;;";;ig the interpretation and practicaliruplenentation of such a convention, snould it be adouted.

INDONESTA

1. The term "territories" in the d.raft Convention shoul-d. be qlearly defined.

LAO PEOPLE 'S DH'{OCFATTC REPUBLIC

1a7R /

2. Betffeen the words "respective territories" and ,'for the cormission of,,,insert the words 'tas defined in u""o"aurr".- *iif, i.rt""rr.tiona1 l-ar,r,,.

3. 0n the settlenent of disputes, Indonesia in principle agrees that resortto arbitration or to the fnternational Court of Justice, agreernent by all partiesto the dispu.be ie required.

Article 1l
4. Replace the r,rords "any party to the dispute by means of a written
::*li:":i.:, to.any oth-er or"ty io trre oispuie;-by the words ,,agreeroent of allp4rLreb uc' r,rre orspute b,y means of notification by one party to anotherr'. Replacethe words "any party to the disput" ,"y ".,lrii-1he dispute to the Tnternationar-court of Justice for decision ir a""o"iu.r"u with the statute of the court,, by thevords "the dispute nay be submitted., by agreement of all parties, to theTnternational court of Justice ror i.cisiln in accordance vith the statute ofthe Courttt.

/d''.;-i",r.
/ -L l -r e Druary

?he Goverrunent of the Lao peoplers Democratic Republic conmends the -f,ederalRepublic of Germany for d'aft rnternationat convention against ralcing of Hostages.The Government of the Lac peoplers l"ro "".ii "-i"publi c considers hostage_takin€, as
1::y:_1"- endangering innoc-ent h,*"; i;;;;: iespite earlier conventions rrerecognaze necessity for e.Iaboration of new ard more appropraate convention to
l:"::::.:i9 combat hostage-takins. w. ,r..r"rtt.iuss reject articfe conderuringor rmpedrng novement of struggle for national liberation and independence.




